
CALOMEL MjKES YOU SICK, UGH!
IT'S MERCURY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson's Liver Tone."

ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Takea dose of the vile, dangerous drug to-'night and tomorrow you may lose aday's work.
Calomel is mercury or quicksilverwhich causes necrosis of the bones.Calomel, when it comes into contactwith sour bile crashes into it, break.ing it up. This is when you feel thatawful nausea and cramping. If youfeel sluggish and "all knocked out," ifyour liver is torpid and bowels consti.

pated or you have headache, dizziness.
coated tongue, if breath is bad orstomach sour, just try a spoonful ofharmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee-Go to anydrug store or dealer and get a 5 0-cent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn't

straighten you right up and make you
feel fine and vigorous by morning I
want you to go back to the store and
get Your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
is destroying the sale of calomel be-
cause it is real liver medicine; entire-
ly vegtable, therefore it cannot sali.
vate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your slug.
gish liver to work and clean your bow-
els of that sour bile and constipated
waste which is clogging your system
and making you feel miserable. I guar-
antee that a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone will kcel, your entire family feel!
ing line for months. Give it to your
children. It is harmless; doesn't gripe
and they like its pleasant taste.-Adv.

Poison Gas Found in Kelp.In the "0•rlir." of u l p, i i t
seawe,. of tlie L'Pat(itic, Dr. Seth 'C.
Langdo n, instl'ructor in ('lil'istry at_
the University of \VWishingto•l. lis is-
covered the lptiostllus 'gs ('ar'ln(,l
monoxide. The total gas c'It nit 1"
these cells has froml : to 12 pe' (',lit
of the earl on mlonoxide.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
so on first symptoms use "Renovine"
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful
penalty. "Renovine" is the heart's
remedy. Price $1.00 and 50c.-Adv.

Which?
"Is your wife a sound sleeper?"
"Do you refer to int'lity or au-

dlbility?"

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.
Nature warns you when the track of

health is not clear. Kidney and bladder
troubles cause many annoying symptoms
and great inconvenience both day and
might.

Unhealthy kidneys may cause lumbago,
rheumatism, catarrh of the bladder, pain
or dull ache in the back, joints or mus-
eles, at times have headache or indiges-
tion, as time passes you may have a sal-
low complexion, puffy or dark circles
under the eyes, sometimes feel as though
you had heart trouble, may have plenty
of ambition but no strength, get weak

ou,•s may be expeet-
ed Kid]•s Trouble in its very worst
form may steal upon you.

Prevledncy of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize the alarm-

ing increase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease. While kidney dis-
orders are among the most common dis-
eases that prevail, they are almost the
last recognized by patients, who usually
content themselves with doctoring the
efects, while the original disease may
constantly undermine the system.

If you feel that your kidneys are the
cause of your sickness or run down con-
dition, try taking Dr. Kilaner's Swamp-
Root, the famous kidney, liver and blad-
der remedy, because as soon as your kid-
neys improve, they will help the other
organs to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles at all drug stores.
Don't make any mistake but remember
the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., which
you will find on every bottle.

SPEOIAL NOTE-You may obtain a sample size bottle of swamp-Root by enclosing
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y. This gives you the opportunity
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They will also send you a book of

valuable infbrmation, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed

in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so

well known that our readers are advised to send for a sample size bottle Address Dr.
Almer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing be sure and mention this paper.

Single Blessedness.
A schoolmistress asked her class to

explain the word "bachelor," and she

was amused when a little girl an-

swered: "A bachelor is a very happy

man."
"Where did you learn that?" asked

the schoolmistress.
"Father told me."

Might Brush 'Em Up.

"I am literally scouring the country

for plays," remarked the theatrical

manager.
"Why dont' you scour some of those

you already have?" suggested the

dramatic critic.-Town Topics.

It's Style.
"How would it do to write a lsay

about this old beau?"
"It would be a dandy idea."

-STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS

"Femenina" is the wonder worker for all

temale disorders. Price #r.ooandSoc. Adv.

Many blouses are made to wear out-

side the skirt.

jj forand

THE HIGHEST QUALTY

SPAGHETTI
36 j Re*pe B&oA fee
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Toads Barred From Mail.
O il ("tt!In :lilll 1 ' h111( lttt.l; l ; IIllll ,H'i lit'-

Ot omplaii v flII Ur t ista;i tinuriy &
1 l\'(`e h ll .t !i r linIi li'te ' ir•t 'l S, uni-l
I ls •1 l r, ililtec rhr•l t ti e I , l xlit ,
1 eat t aii l<. lu i r, l Fl, ston; has> l '.

thi'ered th:it ]p •sl:•l 1't'} regula tions l, t - 'i('l-
ly ,,l,.,r\•,-l Itsb th+, (•Ul;lr'dslleln. T h,,

s(c,•l'ionls, horne; d (to]l s and:ll till.'r sje(".

After many" failur'(s Italianr arlmly (.l-
.i("ter'.4 h vu\(, h()l'('(1 1110 first su e' ssftul
:i1te'sian well in 'l'ripoli.

Dre.•,es are effo('tiivly triiuned witi
h•"a(d emblhri(hery.

Luck for Three Murphys.
Because they possess the na:me of

Murphy, three students in search of
an education are on their way to their
ambition, through the terms of the
will of the late William S. Murphy, a
Harvard alumnus, who left $100,000 to
the university, the income of which
is to support scholarships for men of
his name.

As there are no freshmen of that
name entered this fall, three scholar-
ships were given instead to students
in the graduate schools, only one of
whom holds a Harvard degree.

The holders are ('lifton Murphy of
Georgetown, S. C., first-year student
in the law school; William A. Murphy
of Boston in his first year in the
medical school, and G(ardner Murphy I
of Boston, a student in the graduate
school.

Looking Forward.
Hawkins-Congratulate me, old

chap. My mother-in-law is coming to
spend the winter with us.

Baldwin-You seem to be real en-
thusiastic about it.

Hlawkins-You bet your life I am.
Why, man, she can cook.

What He Needs.
"I can tell you how to make money."
"That advice isn't necessary. What

I'm looking for is somebody who can

tell me how to save the money I make."

A NEGLECTED COLD
is often followed by pneumonia. Be-
fore it is too late take Laxative Quini.
dine Tablets. Gives prompt relief in
cases of Coughs, Colds, La Grippe and
Headache. Price 25c.-Adv.

A Sure Sign.
"Is he very rich?"
"He must be. He's kicking about his

taxes."-Detroit Free Press.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonto and laxative effect. Laxative
Bromo Quinine can be taken by anyone without
causing nervousness or ringing in the head. There
is only one "L*romo Quinine." B. W. GBOVB'd
signature is on each box. 25c.

California orchards are piped for the
purpose of conveying spraying solution
to the trees.

A man may be in love without eing
quite insane enough to occ y a

padded cell.

Beautiful, clear white clothes de ghts
the laundress who uses Red Cross Ball
Blue. All grocers. Adv.

Gen. W. A. Hardy of Oklahom4 City
is one hundred and two years told.

W[SON AND PRESS
PRESIDENT RESUMES WEEKLY

CONFERENCES WITH THE

CORRESPONDENTS.

THUS GIVES OUT HIS VIEWS

Chief Executive Is Careful to Avoid
the Possibility of Being Misquoted

-Big Stories Sometimes Come From
These Talks. [

By GEORGE CLINTON.
\Wiashinton. - President Wilson has I

with the le\ wsl aper I'en. Every Mon- -
day .I5 or -al \\'V hiti•otn ' correspond-

ents asseiullie at thie \White lhouse to

talk lhin;s vtr wih things over wit the lresident and

to publih stile of lihe, things thalt he
says, pr ovided he will let them.

It was a gioodt • ileago that Mr. \ViI-
son called ofti the met iags with the

new'spIller Illl plrolisiing to resutall ,
rihern whien it was lpossible so to do.

The reason for the stoppingl of the in-

terc•'anes ho Itween the president andil

the t iws ga therers \\as that Mr. \V- I
son flt lie icould IInot discuss foreign

affairts, andl as they were upptlermllost in1

the lieople's llinds tihe conversation

naturally would drift to theta and
it woulti be diflicult to aviid reference
thereto.

It is entirely prohable now that the
newslpapetr in, will avoid asking atny
questions atout foreigl a falus which

are in their nature too delicate for the
presldent to answer. Other subjects,

however, will lie discussed thoroughly
and even if the president does not wish
his views on certain matters to be

given out, his words will be a guide to i
the newspaper men and will prevent
thet from making possible errors of
judgment when writing on the sup-

posed attitude of the a(ldministration
toward this question or that.

Careful About Being Quoted.

When the president is willing that I
his views on certain subjects shall lie

put on the wires at once he so signl-
ties, but lie frequently says hlie prefers
It shall be said that the president views
a certain manter in a certain light,
rather than to put his words in quota-

tion marks.
Occasionally, however, Mr. Wilson

agrees to be quoted and then It is al-
most his invariable custom to ask the

stenographer whie Is always at his
elbow to take down what he has to
say, to make manifold copies of it on

the typewriter and to submit a copy
to him for approval. In this way he
avoids possible misquotation, although
it can be said that rarely has the pres-
ident of the United States had occa-

sion to say that any of the correspond-
ents have misconstrued his words or

mistaken his meaning.

Sometimes a big story comes out of
these newspaper conferences. About
three and a half years ago the presi-
dent in the middle of one of the talks

Is an insidious lobby working In this

city." It is proper to quote what he

said because he allowed himself to be

quoted at the time.
Instantly newspaper men said almost

in chorus, "There is a big story in this,

Mr. President, If you will allow us to

quote you." He called In a stenog-

rapher and made the statement con-

cerning lobbying methods in congress,

a statement which resulted In the great
lobby investigation in which the doings
of some men were shown up In rather

an unpleasant light.
SThese talks with the president are

Interesting affairs. The round office
room of Mr. Wilson when the talks are
on looks like the setting of an old-

fashioned spelling bee. The &•orre-
spondents, shoulder to shoulder, are
lined in a semicircle about the presi-
dent, who stands in what would be
Sthe center of the circle if It were com-

plete, and answers questions or parries
them as he sees ftit. More than occa-
stonally he puts the question himself.

National Press Club Flourishes.

President Wilson, cabinet officers

and prominent men from all parts of

the world will address the National
Press club of this city before the win-
ter has waned. This national organi-
zation of newspaper men, it is a pleas-
mre to chronicle, Is in a flourishing

condition.
Once in a while a man likes to talk

shop, and If those who have to listen

may be believed, the once in a while
Scomes often. The Press club of this

town is just what its name signifies,
a national organization.

Years ago there was a press club In
, ashington which went the way of

death before it had attained many

years of age and, it may be said with-
out acrimony, before it could attain

the age of entire discretion. It was
succeeded after a lapse of considerable

time by the present National Press
club, which has been a success since
its inception.

When it is said that the Washington
organization is a national press club,
the proof can be adduced by a glance

at the list of active members and at
that of the papers they represent. It

is almost unnecessary to say that most

of the Washington correspondents
come from the towns in which are lo-
cated the papers which they repre-

7 sent. In other words, here in Wash-

ington are gathered newspaper men

who have done reportorial work in
most of the big cities and In many of
the smaller towns of the United

I States.

Looking at the list of active mem-
bers and the papers represented, we

jump within the space of a lini or two

from Greensbohro, N. C., to &'attlc,
'Wash., andi front Birminghau, Alt.,

to Minnea{polis, Minn. The to)\\'n•

which lie iln 1et\\w'een also, of cours.,
aire rtte[rst"ltt'll .

Is Host of Prominent Men.

The Natitnatl Press club inll its ro,,.
ait the top of the leiggs builtng atts

ats list \ovtt'y year to ainlly of t,

mltost protittint itmen ofl tit he world. 1

r'te(dls hIpvt ehot'h l the voices(', of r'y-
alty altld St'mllirl'oytlly. of dehmo)('rmvy in

it;s rl' :ttl s•t'', , of stCiel't'e, of Ira' t,,
of 'xplor,':ltiottn, of i!nvenltionl, ,i ,

lil a ,'y, of l1 ,litics :tand of journa:li ;tl.
'Tlh'te arIt'( flur clat''es of l rllli lli-'

ship in th lit' Na:ttion:l Press club, ti,
Ilttl-;tl('ti t', :asS, jut'' :tallt Iltn-r'esidt,:it.

'Th'lie ntu-r''.sil'lit list CO nlu)rises thel
nale;t ( l t it)\\

' I tper tla of ti'
lInitted ' ti!t's. 'ilThe Na ltional rs
ltub is thu'ir hltt(iutarter't('s when thty

('(tlit' to this city. 'They l:ve ,.V ,,,y

privilege t:f active Itmlmerihip ,hl

staying here, and erl'hatps it illa y he'
satidl that they get a coClultlliotunhip
w\hich personally and p)roft'-ionitlly is
plehasurtthltle tandl mayhap, in its w\tay,
prfitalhe.

The roomts of the Press club int'lud('

the great gent(ll'ltl rmootl, With 1one t1
thle most lhan tiful open firieplac,'s to

ibe found in all the country. Thetre is
a cotnItulOdiuis lilbrary with plent3 oft'
ho(tks. 'Trle restalurll't is a imoltel.
The(re are a billiard and pool roein , a
card rtomi, ia writing room and ta .ail-
sized ollice for the necessary cltrical
force.

Foreign Diplomats Work Hard.
Oilict:tls of the American departuent

of state taty think in these days ,)
war that they are the hardest-wo.rled(
men in \'ashingtoin but if they ldo ,t
think they are thinking beside the
nmark. lThere are certain forei 't 'rs
in this town who know little sletp in
these days when their countries are
at war with one another.
The diplomatic list issued by thet tie-

Iiartmntent of state gives the fto'reigtn
amleassa(lors and ministers In W\uslh-
ington in the order of their rank of
service. (One of the foreigners the
other (day pieki ng up the list, spoke of
it as a "lalbor list." He was telling the
truth in large part. As for himself,
he hais not seen a day's vacation in
two years and a half and his working
condition is that of seven or eight of
his colleagues and of all the members
of their statls.

First in order, as he Is in length of
servi(ce in America, iI J. J. Jussurand,
the ambassador of France to the
United States. Sina August 1, 1914,
Mi'. Juss(erantd has been absent from
Washington only onltwo or three oc-
casions andl these were occasions
which called him forth to labor in oth-
er cities just as heihas been laboring
in Washington. Helas been in Amer-
clea for almost fo en years as the

ambassador of his unt He t -
QuesUonably, rTh diplo -
mat personally now A'eilca.

From the pen of 10. Juasserand have
come many books. 'He has made a
special study of the relations of France
to the United State In all periods
since this country became a country.

Next In rank to Mr. Jhsserand is
Count J. H. von Bemrstorft, the am-
bassador from Germany. 'The count
has been a representative Of his coun-
try in the United States for eight
years. The newspapers from time to
time have given full accounts of the
activities of the German mingassador.
Enough has been written about him
to show that his laboring hours are
long. It is possible that he has had
more perplexing and delieate duties to
perform in the last two Yars and a
half than have fallen to the lot of
any other foreign ambassador.

The ambassador of Rulia to the
United States Is George &akhmeteff,
master of the imperial court of Russia.
It is perhaps worthy of note that each
of the ambassadors thus far named
has an American woman fit his wife.
Presumably it is right to ell Madame
Jusserand an American woman, al-
though she was born in Paris, her fa-
ther and mother both being Americans.

Ambassador Bakhmetett has Just
completed the fifth year 4 his serv-
ice in Washlngton. Like the first two
ambassadors named he at Iesent has
a hard-working time of it., A friend
of hIs said the other day that figura-
tively speaking there weolM many
trenches to be dug in Waahngton as
on any front in Europe.

Spring Rice, Busy, ?o0.
Next in order of rank I Sir Cecil

Arthur Spring Rice, who l• been 1i
this country for a little more than
three years, a period of tlm, which,
of course, includes the conhuance of
the present war in Europe. he duties
of Sir Cecil have been as •rous as
those of his colleague a•.8sadors.
Like them he takes no vat(tion and
almost constantly is at his $st in the
big embassy which belogin to the
British government and wihf is situ-
ated on Connecticut avenus,

Sir Cecil, previous to hl appoint-
ment as ambassador, had e In a

junior diplomatic capacity! Wash-
ington. From here he wet• Persia
and then was changed to antou.

The Italian ambassador Ount V.
Machohl di Cellere, came Washing-
ton after the outbreak of War in
Europe, but before his o Country
had entered into it. He es the
burdens of work of the o foreign-
ers here present. Today is no
ambassador from Austria- ry in

the United States, the har rk fall-
lng upon the counselor, Erich
'Zwiedinek.

. A new ambassador has come
from Japan, Mr. Aimaro He
speaks English fluently. thin a
night or two he made an ess at
a dinner given by a far telub in

Washington in which he s that
- his wit is equal to that of bas-

e sador, occidental or oriene ave
0 saw service in this city.

What would he give
for the coffee you serve?

Like a million other wom- One woman says: "My
en, you can serve coffee that husband used to swallow his
he would give most anything coffee and hurry off. Now we
to have-coffee which starts have Arbuckles' and you'd
the day "right" for all. think it was Sunday the way

Everyone loves the rich helingers over his breakfast."

flavor of Arbuckles' Coffee. Until you try Arbuckles'
Of all the coffees in America you will never know what
today, it is by far the most a difference good coffee can
popular ! make in your home.

Today there are whole towns where Arbuckles'
is practically the only coffee used. In one State,
alone, in a year, four pounds of Arbuckles' Coffee
was used for every man, woman and child in the
State-four times as many pounds of coffee as the
population of the State! Arbuckle Bros., NewYork.

A Creole Conception.
A masculinec rcprescnta:tivye of the

"MalapIrop" type has just returned
from a recent southern trip.

"Were you in New or!eans?" a
friend asked.

"Oh, yes."
"And did you like the city?"
"Very much in some ways."

"Did you eat any of the French
cooking?"

"No."
"What made the greatest Impres-

sion on you?"
"I think what struck me most was

the beauty of the French oriole wom-
en."-Oakland Tribune.

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES

With Cuticura, the Quick, Sure and
Easy Way. Trial Free

Bathe with Cuticura Soap, dry and
apply the Ointment. They stop itch-
ing instantly, clear away pimples,
blackheads, redness and roughness, re-
move dandruff and scalp irritation,
heal red, rough and sore hands as
well as most baby skin troubles.

Free sample each by mail iith Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Adv.

Speaking of Women.
"Women are certainly peculiar," re-

marked the home-grown philosopher.
"What seems to be ailing you now?"

queried his one-man audience.
"I was thinking of the difference in

the way they treat a husband after his

return from a two weeks' business trip
and after an absence of two hours past
midnight," replied the philosophical ob-
server.

Cynical Finance.
"Those old alchemists thought they

could make gold out of the baser
metals."

"Yes. But they didn't get rich."
"No. They devoted too much time

to working in laboratories and not
enough to circulating prospectuses and
stock certificates."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of i
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Real Cause.
Host-My wife is worrying about

there being thirteen at the table to-

night.
Guest-Superstitious, eh?
Host-No, not exactly, but she has

only a dozen silver knives and forks.

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian)

'Cough Balsam heals the inflamed and
lacerated membranes and quiets the

tickling nerves that lie underneath the
infected portions. Invaluable for ba-
bies. Price 25c and 50c.-Adv.

Alabama spends $1.97 per capita for

maintenance of public schools. North

Dakota pays $9.62.

Smile, smile, beautiful clear white
clothes. Red Cross Ball Blue, American

made, therefore best. All grocers. Adv.

Belts are not fashionable unless they
slant a. trifle.

IITERSM TI. Sold for 47 eas. Frii lialaria,Clls & Fever.Also a Fine General

J ILLTONIC Strengtleoingl'i5u3, Sm.mw

The Young Idea Again.
'' th 1 .un th -y,,:r-,ll si ,, I"f lr. B. S.

Potter, .supllltl'ril Iln nt o( f Ithe county

hospit:tl lfor the ilncura;lde in-u:tne at

Juliett:, hn:.s hien with his father
often in his nutonobile wholt his fa-
Iher excltineil: "Now, I've killed It!"
s the f iP in l llP 5 )leed'l.

The bliy :ti wa tchin'i his mother

ise the saein mlachine recent ly, when

the needle Iibroke and the machine
stopped suhddhnly.

"Now yo u'\e killed it, mamna I" he
exclaimed.

She Needed Aid.
"See that mani over there? He is

a bombastic mutt, a windianuner non-
entity, a false alarm, and an encum-
brance of the earth."

"Would you mind writing all that
down for me."

"Why in the world-"
"He's my husband, and I should

like to use It on hint some time."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. ' o cents.

The Mechanical Process.
"Hlow did llihzgins get his reputation

as an art critic?"
"Every time anybody calls his atten-

tion to a picture, he drops his head to
one side and squints one eye."

Additional Grip.
"There goes that big financial spec-

ulator, and how well he looks. He Is
certainly holding his own."

"Yes, and a lot of other people's."

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
Is her hair. If yours is streaked with
ugly, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre
ole" Hair Dressing and change it in
the natural way. Price $1.00.-Adv.

It's far better to have a neighbor
owe you an fnolony thatn mloney.

There was a lttle lawyer man, who gently smled as
Ie begla her dear dead husband'e will to scan And think.
iug of his comng fee, he said to her quite tenderly "You
have a ale 'fat legay '" Next morning u be lay i bed
with plasters on ha broken bead, he wondered what the
dente he'd soid.

The only leacy kleft to some people is a ooeer staich
with a tendency to nervous indigestio, or dyspepsla
and that close comlpnion of the disorder called c*
stlpation. For more than half a ceatry a ready temedy
is countless thousands of hoosholds a evey cdine

Green's
August Flower

has been successfully used for the relief
of stomach and liver troubles all over
the civilized world. All druggists or
dealers everywhere have it in 25c. and
7Sc. sizes. Try it and see for yourself.

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Ratorinag Color and

Bau toGrsCrorFFadedHafr
Wk. and $LOO at Drnuggsts.

SHOES AT RETAIL etIp,'
BANNIER TORE. 2842 N. Grand, BT. L.U '1e. MO.
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